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Nurseries and Phytophthora root rots 
Giles E. 5t J. Hardy 
Scfwoi of Biological and Environmental Sciences, Murdoch University 
Murdoch, w.A. 615fJ 
Phytophthora root rots are an important consid-
eration in the production of container-grown plants in 
Western Australia. They are present and have been 
present in a majority of production nurseries for many 
years. However, with a good Wlderstanding of the fac-
tors that predispose plants to Phytophthora root rots, it 
is possible to avoid the problem. It is important for the 
producer and purchaser to be aware of the plant pro-
duction methods thatfavour the survival,pathogenicity 
and spread ofPhytophthora species under some condi-
tions in the nursery and at the point of end use (home 
garden, horticulture,forestry and revegetation). 
This paper considers plant-container nurseries 
and their role in the production of healthy disease-free 
plants, especially with respect to P hytophthora root rots. 
The factors that predispose contailller plants to disease 
and the ecology of Phytophthora species m plant IIlUfS-
eries are also cOlllsidered. It is important to accept that 
the physical, chemical and biological enviwillment in a 
plant container is very different to that of a field soil. 
III. turn, it i.s far easier to manipulate or manage this con-
tainer envllroillment to avoid soil-borne pathogens than 
it is in the field or under natw·aI. conditions. Once there 
is a good understanding of the physical, cheilflical and 
biological factors required for optllmlllm plant growth, 
and how any changes in these C311l favour a pathogen, it 
is possible to develop regimes to avoid disease problems 
ill and. outside the nursery. 
Phytophtlwra species ood associated root rots are 
a major problem for production and retail mll.!"series in 
Western Australia. Eight species have been isolated 
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from 14 production nurseries illl the Perth metropolitan 
area (Table 1): P. cinnarrwmi, P. dirieola, P. cactorum, 
P. eryptogea, P. drechsleri, P. megasperma, P. nico-
tianae va;:. parasitiea and P. nieOfianae var. nicotianae. 
'These were associated with root rots from 65 plant taxa 
(Hardy & SivasHhamparam, 1(88). The species of 
Phytophthora varied with nnrrseries; one nursery was a 
source for aU eight species of Phytophthora. It is pos-
sible that some of the P hytophthora species in Westem 
Australia are "nursery pathogens" and their importance 
outsi.de the lIlursery is not great. That is, nursery condi-
tions are ideal for the pathogen (e.g., optimum moisture 
and temperature conditions), but once outside the nurs-
ery, most conditions are no longer cOlllducive fOf the 
survival ami activity of the pathogen (Table 2). 
Phytophtlwra drechsleri occurred in all 14 rmrs-
eries sampled,P. cactorum in 11, andP. nicotianae vaL 
nicotianae in nine of them. P. nicotianae V<lf. nicotianae 
has recently been recovered from plants dying ill home 
gardens and wildflower farms. When plants fmm in-
fested nurseries are planted in areas within or close to 
natmral forests or wildflower farms, it is likely that 
Phytophthora spp. other than P. cinnarrwmi will be in-
troduced. 
Phytophthora as a genus is ll.ifge, with more than 
43 listed species and four varieties (Newhook et at., 
1978). There llUre more ilioo a thousood combinations of 
host-plant and Phytophthora (Gregory, 1983). In addi-
tiOIll, where one species of P hytophthora fails as a patho-
gen, aillotiller may succeed (Duniway, 1983). This is 
evident illl mm;eries, as indicated by the large seasonal 
variatiolll in disease expression Cfable 2). 
Nurseries are a major source of plant marerial for 
the forester, home gardeiller and hortici.llturalis~ involved 
in revegetatiolfl, amenity plantings ood forestry. The 
movement of containers can cover many thol.lSllUflds of 
kilometres ood cross state borders. As sllch, they offer 
the i.deal medium or substrate for the dissemination of 
pathogens (host plant and/or container medium). There-
fore, if plants and/or con tamer media are carriers of a 
pathogen(s), they can pose a threat for the further spread 
of the pathogen. In Western Australia, a number of pro-
duction nurseries receive plants (especially deciduous 
exotics and palms) from the eastem states of Australia, 
and many have been hosts to Phytophthom species 
(G.B. SU. Hardy, I.Ulpublished data, 1990). In easrern 
Australia (e.g., Melbourne), environmental conditions 
for disease expression may not be evideillt to the same 
~~-=~~~==-~~~== ___ ~.~~~~==~~~_~w~-====rn~~~ 
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TABLE L Species of Phytophthora associated with rotting roots of container-grown plants from 14 nurseries in 
Western Australia. 1(4) == number of planls yielding the pathogen (code number for nursery from which plant was 
collected). 
l'J,ylophthOff'@i Sll'P' 
Jl>hmfts caclorum cinnamomi cilrico/a cryptogea drechsieri megaspama nicolianae n.var. 
var. nicotianae parasitica 
AdenantllOs sericeus Lllbill. 1(4) 
Agonisflexuosa Schau. 1(12) 1(13) 
Azalea indica L. 'While Wing.' 1 (12) 1(11) 
Bamksia dryandroides BlIXt. & Sweet 2(4) \(4) 3(4,1) 
Banksia hookeriana Meisn. 30,5) 4(1,4,5) 1(4) 2(1) 
Banksia laricina Gardn. 2(4) 3(4,5) 20,5) 2(1,4) 
Banbia (X;cidentalis R. Hil". 1(4) 1(4) 2(4,5) 2(J,5) 
Banksia praemoTS4l Andrew. 1(4) 3(4,5) 2(1,4) 
Banksia prionotes Lind. 3(4) 3(4) 
Rauero! sessiflora F. Mud!. 1(10) 20,4) 2(4) 
Beaufortia eriocapha/o W. V. Fitzg. 5(10,1) 
Beaufortia spansa R. Br. 1(1) 3(1,8) 
Boroflia megastigma Nee. 3(9,7) 
Callistemon cilrinus Stapf. 1(12) 
Caliistemon viminalis G. Don: Lolld. 1(\2) 
Callislemofl viminalis 'Kings Pam' 1(12) 
Ca/lilris preissii Miq. 1(14) 
Cal/una vulgaris Hull. l(l3) 
Calothamnus gracilis R. Br. I(H) 
Calothamnus villosus R. Br. 2(11) 
Caiylrix oJi!gulata Lind!. 1(1) 1(1) 
Chamelaucium uncinatum Sa.1um. 3(4,10) 13(1,2.4,9) 
Chamelaucium uncinatum 'Alba' 1(7) 2(4,5) 
Chamelaucium uncinatum 'Burgundy Blush' 2(4,11) 5(2,4,5) 
Coiemrema pulchrum Hook. 'Rubrnm' 2(4) 
Coprosma repens Rich. 2(3,8) 
Cordy/!"e auslralis Hook. 3(12,6) 
Crowea sa/igna Andr. 8(6,11) 2(6) 18(6,11) 12(6,11) 
Cytisus albus Hacq. 1(11) 
Dodonaea viscosa Jacq. 1(2) 
Dryandra polycephala Benth 20) 
Dryandm proteoides Lind!. 2(4) 
Dryandra speciosa Meisn. 3(1,4) 1(4) 
Erica sp. 'Dawn' 1(4) 1(4) 
EMcalyplusficifolia F. Muell 2(1) 
Eulaxia obovata G"rdn. 1(6) 2(6,13) 1(6) 
Gaslrolobium calycinwn Bmth 1(1) 
Grevillea biterMta Meissn. 2(4) 1(2) 
Grevillea dielsiafWI Garon. 1(1) 30,2) 
Grevillea drummondi! Meisn. 1(1) 2(1,4) 
Grevillea Ihelemafllliana End!. 2(4) 
Grevillea 'Ho-ney Gem' 1(1) 
Grevillea 'Robyn Gordon' 3(10,2) 
Grevillea 'Sandra Gordon' 1(1) 
Hakeafrancisiana F. Muell. 10) 1(0 1(1) 1(1) 3(1,4) 1(4) 
Hakea /auriFWJ R. 'Sr. 1(4) 3(1,4) 2(4,5) 
Hakea platysperma Hoole. 1(1) 3(1,4) 1(4) 
Hebe specios(]! Lock. & AI. 'BwtifoHa' 2(2,3) 1(3) 1(3) 
Hebe speciosa 'La Sequisanle' 3(3) 
Hypoco/ymma (mguslifo/ium Emil. 1(13) 1(13) 
Hypocaiymma telraplerum Tmcz. 2(4,13) 3(13) 
huEgo/era OJustralis Willd. 1(11) 
lsopagoll c!Jneata R. Br. 3(1) 
Kunzea oo.."feri Schau. 1(4) 
Kunzea pl4lchella George 1(4) 
Lagers/roe-mia indica L. 1(3) 
Mela/euca armillaris Sm. 1(5) 
Mdaleuca diosmifolia Andr. 1(4) 
Melaleuca hypercifolia Sm. 1(4) 3(4) 
Melaleuca lalaiflora Benth. 2(13) 1(13) 
Melaleuca nesophi/a F. Mud!. 1(11) 
Pimelea/erruginea Labill. 60,4,9) 1(4) 3(4) 11(1,4,9) 9(1,2,4,9) 
Sollya heterophylla Lindl. 2(11) 
Viburnum tinus L. 1(2) 
Weslringia rosemariniformis Smith 2(10) 2(9) 
:li~-=a::r~_-~ 
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TABLE 2. Time of year, season and numbers of isolations made of different Phytophthora spp. in the Perth 
Metropolitan region. 
Phytophthora isolates Month Season Number 
P. cactorum 
P. cinnamomi 
P. citricola 
September - November / April, May 
October 
Spring/Autumn 32 
Spring 1 
P. cryptogea 
P. drechsleri 
October - November / April, May 
April-June 
Spring/Autumn 6 
Autumn 23 
P. megasperma 
P. nicotianae yay. nicotianae 
P. nicotianae var. parasitica 
All year 
December 
All year 
December - April 
degree as in Westem Australia, where the wann moist 
conditions for long periods can be conducive for disease 
expression. 
It is very likely that many of the Phytophthora 
species present in Australia today originated in plants 
imported from abroad, prior to the imposition of quar-
antine restrictions. 
It is important to realise that a plant that leaves a 
nursery appearing "healthy" is not necessarily an indi-
cation of a pathogen-free plant and/or container me-
dium. There are a number pf factors that will mask the 
presence of Phytophthora in a container, induding the 
following: 
Cuitl.l1"al practices 
water 
nutrition 
fungicides 
container media 
Seasonal variations 
Water and nufrition 
Through economic necessity, plants are grown 
under "ideal" conditions: they are watered, fed and 
maintained to produce optimum growth. The sooner a 
plant is saleable, the quicker the turn-over and the more 
profitable tine nursery. It is possible that, l.ullder these 
conditions, the plant is infected by a root rot pathogen 
such as a Phytophthora species, but due to adequate 
water and nutrition, the plant is not under any foon of 
stress. Under these conditiorns it is able to replace any 
roots that are destroyed and, therefore, no symptoms of 
disease are expressed. 
FI\mgicid~$ 
A number of fungicides that are conventionally 
used in nurseries are fungistatic, rather than fungicidal. 
The infectivity of the pathogen is suppressed, but its 
survival is not. In other cases, the fungicides stop the 
activity of the pathogen in the plant, but have 00 effect 
on the pathogen in the container medium. 
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All year 112 
Late Spring 3 
All year 89 
Summer/Autumn 8 
Contaim~f m~dia 
Some container media are suppressive to P hy-
tophthora species, this can be a result of biological, 
physical or chemical factors of the medium (Hoitink & 
Fahy, 1986; Hardy & Sivasithamparam, 1991a, 1991b). 
This suppressive effect can be fungicidal or fungistatic, 
commonly the latter. 
Seasonal ~ff~cf$ 
Phytophthora species have optimal temperature 
and moisture requirements for activity. Outside their 
optimum range, their activity is reduced or they become 
quiescent. Table 2 indicates the seasons in which the 
Phytophthora speci.es were isolated from dead and dy-
ing plants from production nurseries in Perth. It is clear 
that some have more specific temperature and moisture 
requirements than others. For example, P. drechsleri 
was present Ihroughout the year whereas P. cactorum 
was only isolated in sprmg and autumn. 
All of the points above indicate that nursery-
grown pliMts can leave a nursery healthy but with the 
pathogen preselflt in 11 dormant or suppressed state. Once 
the plants have been out-planted, and the factors or con-
ditions that masked or suppressed lhe presence of the 
pathogen have been overcome, disease activity can be-
come evident TIle disease activity can appear a long 
time aner the pIMa was purchased, which makes the 
buyer rmaware that the problem may have originated at 
the musery. 
The pathogen(s) CM become active as a result of: 
Changes in cuhural practices 
watering 
nutrition 
fungicide activity 
suppressive container media 
Seasonal variations 
Wafering and nutrition 
Once the plants have been out-planted, it is pos·· 
sible that they no longer receive sufficient water and 
nutrients to replace diseased roots. Once the plants are 
~ 
I 
-----------~ 
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stressed, in early summer or autumn, l:I"1ey may exhibit 
disease and die. 
Fi.llragic!d~ actlviiy 
Once pwchased, foogicide regimes are oiten dis-
continued, and residual fungicide effects disappear. If 
the fungicide was fungistatic, the pathogen can become 
active (moisture and temperarures being optimum) and 
plant death may result 
Sl)jppr~:o!Ji~j!€9 cO'f'8igin~r m@dia 
It is widely accepted that certain container me-
dia can suppress certain soilborne plant pathogens (Hoi-
linK & Fahy, 1986; Hardy & Sivasithamparam, 1991c). 
In some instances these media are pathogen suppressive, 
in others they are disease suppressive. Wneite there is 
disease suppression, the pathogen survives, but disease 
does not occur. In the nursery, this can result in the pro-
duction of healthy plants, with the producer unaware of 
the presence of tlIe pathogen(s). Once out-planted, plant 
roots grow out of the suppressive medium and/or the 
suppressive effects of the medium gradually diminish, 
so if all other conditions are conducive then disease 
expression and spread can occur. 
Se..'"Jsonal variation 
A plant and/or the container medium may leave 
the nursery at a time of the year when the pathogen is 
unable to express itself (e.g., winter). It is not until late 
spring or early summer, when conditions predispose the 
activity of the pafuogen and place stress on the plant, 
that death can occur. Once again this may be 4 to 6 
months afrer the purchase of the plant, and the consumer 
may not rdate this back to the nursery. 
ih~ fllU~$Gry, the nYr$~ ~nvironment 
anddisea~ 
It is important to realise that the environmental 
constraints of a mIDrsery are very different to that outside 
the nursery. Plants are grown in containers which have 
a limited volume for root growth, and water and rmtri~ 
ents are provided. Greenhouses, shade houses and wind-
breaks, and production (monocuUure, container media, 
etc.) methods are all artifici.aI. environments for plant 
production that are initially pest-free and do mot have the 
buffermg of "background" fauna and flora" So expos-
ill]g the el!wirornment to biological pests allows biotic 
ruse'4lses to develop ill] an environmel1t which is totJilly 
different w that Df the natural environment Also as a 
reswt oHhe succulent narure of container-grDwn plants, 
abiotic disease(s) rend w develop rapidly. 
For a biological disease to occur in a container 
Illursery, the disease agents have to be introduced into 
the system. They enter through: growing media, irriga-
tion water, propagation materials (transplants, seeds or 
cuttings), contaminated stock plants, airbome inoculum, 
mobile vectors (insects, man), and Qn tools. Environ-
mental factors always playa role in disease develop-
ment Environmental stress may weaken a seedling Qr 
plant, and predispose it to attack by the pest, or a par-
ticular environment may favour ~he pathogen, enahliing 
it to build-up to harmful levels. 
Any prodl.!ction mllfst::ry could be designed 10 
optimise the environmental factors that influence seed-
ling or plant growth. Seeds and cutting material are 
sown in artificial growing media that are usually free 
from pests. The media are also formulated to provide an 
optimum chemical ruJd physical e,wironment for plant 
growth. The pmdillclion area is designed to ,.egula~e 
sunlight, temperature, moiSture and wind. Some green-
houses fuily regulate humidity, temperature, carbon 
dioxide, and day length. Moisture and InUtnent regimes 
are carefully monitQred 3rr,d regulaied. In addition, St"M-
ling densities and spatial arrangements Qf pots are an 
controlled. This whole environment is designed ~o ex-
dude pests, which in some instances can lead 10 rapid 
disease development and spread because of the prcselfilce 
of a "biological vacuum" (Baker, 1957). 
In many productiQn nurseries, the initial produc-
tion of seedlings and tube stock occurs under diseasc-
free conditions. Steamed propagation media, disease~ 
free water, and dean containers, propagation matelial 
and benches are used. However, once it is necessary to 
pot-up stock, !he system breaks down. Many production 
nurseries have been established for many years, and 
pathQgens slich as Phylophlhora species are present. By 
the very nalure of the size of these nurseries and the 
volume of container media used, it is uneconmnic to 
treat (steam or fumigate) the container media, or pro·· 
vide bench tops to keep containers off the ground. 
Therefore, disease~free tube lines or seedlings are pot~ 
ted up into large containers and placed on the ground. 
It is at this stage that pathogens can be spread. Even !he 
provision of blue metJil on a free-draining base, though 
excellent, is not always adequate in the case of the 
spread of Phytophthora species. 
nne g(1ljductiofi1 of c(mdiiion$ 
~hat fawOYf the pa~hogen 
One of the most important factors !hat favOlU the 
development of Phytophthora species is !he CQnt.ll.i;ner 
medium. Due to the limited size of containers, plants 
begin to wilt at matJ.ic potentials less than ~ 10 kPa. 1m 
the field this OCCI.lfS at matric potentials armmd -1500 
kPa. The literature is divided regarding the optimum 
matrie po~eIltial for the producHon of sporangia by 
Phytophthora sp't;cies. For example, Gisi et al. (1980) 
showed P. cinnanwmi produced maximum numbers of 
spornngiaat -16kPa, whereas BensQn (1984) and Hardy 
& Sivasitharnps.ram (1991b) fQund maxima at between 
-1.5 and ~7.5 kPa, and ~10 kPa respectively. ZQO-
sponmgiogenesis appears to require saturation or near 
saturatiQn levels for P. drechsleri, P. cryptogea, P. 
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cambivora and P. megasperma (Wilcox & Mircetich, 
1985; MacDonaid & Dl.miway, 1978a), and 1'. capsici, 
P. parasitica and 1'. cryptogea (Bernhardt & Grogan, 
1982). This deady indicares that for container-grown 
plants, moisture levels required for optimum plant 
growth are the same for the activity of many Phytoph-
thora species. However, the lengKh ohime of saturation 
required for zoosporangiogenesis varies between Plly-
tophthora species, as does tolerance to fluctuations in 
matric porential. 
For optimum plant growth it i.s necessary for a 
medium to drain mpidlly after sarumtioJru to conltaine~' 
capacity (-1.0 kPa). This is important to provide ad-
equate aeration, without which roots are damaged, fa-
vouring the development of root rots. This rapid drain-
age could be used to prevent adequate time for comple-
tion of :wosporangiogenesis in a number of Phytoph-
thoro species. However, a cumulative effect of weLting 
and drying does not effect zoosponmgiogenesis of P. 
cryptogea and P. megasperma (MacDonald & Duni-
way, 1978b). Container media which are microbially 
rich, sl1ch as composted hardwood barks, and also con-
tain the adequate physical characteristics for optimum 
plant growth, have considerable potential to control 
Phytophthora root rots (Hardy & Sivl!.sithamparam, 
19913, 1991b). This integrated approach (ideal physi-
cal characteristics and suppressive microbil;lJ popula-
tions) allows for the suppression of root rots. It is also 
important to avoid excessive watering, and to 1J1Xow con-
tainers time to dry Ollt in order to minimise the period 
the container media are optimal for the activity of vari-
ous Phytophthora species. 
Ccmfaif)~1f media fOlfmuUai!@Fd 
De Boodt & Venl.onk (1972), l:lJl1d Handreck & 
Blade (1986) clearly derme the optimum physical char-
acteristics for a cOli1ltainer mix: volume 10-15%; solid 
material 20-25%; air space (AS) 10-30%; easily avail-
able water (EA W) 20-30%; water buffering capacity 
(WBC) 10-15%; and Uess readiJy available water Q..,A W) 
110 more th;m 20%. The material!s used ill. Western Am;-
tralia tend to be composed of one or more of the follow-
ing; European peat, venniculite, perlite, ;md washed 
river sand in the case of propagatioli1l merna, and pine 
bark, saWdust, nlsh peat (Mal1ljimlJJp peat), and washed 
river sand in the case of pottili1lg-up media. It is impor-
tant [0 consider the sltabiHty of IDe material!s used, and 
the arrlooot of pore space IDat is filled by roo~ over time. 
As roots grow they will reduce the aeration porosity of 
the medium, ~md over time materials based on sa'.vdust. 
bark and nlsh peat do break down to varying degrees. 
This can be serious for plan~ IDat are grown for more 
thruJI Ollie season, since reduced aeration ruJld a decrease 
in porosity result in reduced infiltration rates and in-
creased water-logging, which predisposes plants to root 
rots. This can be cOlmteracted by using a coarser, weH-
aerated medium; initially, this will require more regu-
lar irrigatiofflt when plants are small, but provide ad-
equate air exchange when the plants 2!re larger. The use 
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of deep pots as against squat or shallow pots should also 
be considered. Shallow pots have at greater proportion 
of the available medium under a perched water-table 
compare,d to deeper pots. 
It is apparent that container mrrseries can be an 
important source of diseased plant material, often with 
the producer and purchaser being WJ.aware of the pres-
ence of the pathogen(s). 
This mmsfer of root pathogens can be avoided by 
both pru'1ies understanding the ecology of the pathogen, 
and ul1Idertaking measures to avoid the problem. The 
introduction of control measures is important, but it is 
equally important to understand why they are being 
implemented. An integrated approach for controi is 
necessary; this indudes understanding the factors that 
predispose the plant and make conditions conducive for 
the pathogen. It is also necessary to use all the control 
measures available. These include: quarantine, hygiene, 
cultural conditions (pot size and shape, watering and 
nutrition), the use of fungicides, and optimising the 
physical., chemical and biological characteristics of con-
tainer media. Any failure to optimise one of these can 
predispose a plant to disease. It is far easier for the COll-
ltamer mll'sery to control pathogens such as Phytoph·· 
thoro. than the end user, therefore, there is a consider-
able responsibility for the container Illlursery producer. 
Ano~]M;;r way to reduce IDe problem is to educate 
the elld Uloor to demand only h!Jbe-grown stocle, where 
it is possible for !he grower, by virtue of economy, to 
st.eam/fumig21te aU media and maill1ltain tubes and seed-
ling trays on bench tops. 
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